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r.br.F 2 FRIUAY. FEBRUARY Id. 1918 
- 
inp sehdule. MY most sincere Banks and consratulstionl 
go out to &mi* Pdmer of  the SGA and Jack Vandelaar of 
thc IFC. m m  two s ~ d e n t s  v i B  h e  help of many more Making Love Elephant Style 
volunbera hvd as anyone could e x p e t  organizing 
m d  c m i v d .  l'm rum B e  cntim school appreciaur 
Uleirefforta. 
=he SGA is plannin~ now far a posrihls ioint emid  
WITH THE WEEKEND HERE 1 HATE TO START BY Fred K m e  hnction ~ i t h  olyians k a e h  commvnlw cou=@. a beach 
11. WRONG. I'LL ONLY SAY HAVE A SAFE WEEKEND party, a and lennie toumsment, hut you'll have plenty 
AND A HAPPY VALENTINES DAY. of  notice of what's happenisg. 
ALSO, BECAUSE OF  THE MONDAY HOLIDAY. M ~ I  of ~r graduating rrnlon ue well aware of B P  
THERE WILL BE NO AVION NEXT WEEK. FRIDAY. loeation of gmduation. which will be on campus at B e  Aca- 
FEBRUARY 21ST. &mic compkx.  I have wnttpn aletter to Dean Manafield m d  I hsve ~ ~ b n d e d  my penond plea to Physicd Piant to start 
s kavtification campdm on campva tor the upcoming Bra- 
- 
I do how i t  r tarkd he reminding us that thin war 
..It's a very rrcillng expr- loud m e a m  and 21 the paint I$nbwRiddle war reeenUy d r  
ipnce', I r em~mhr r  him raying of conhe t..." he Lapped. the s iwatedz ~i.tinguishe.3 ~ i l i t a ~  
... 3 ', inlt i t  ua, nlro ihp v m  dul-  mom war quiet, we were d l  S t ~ d m t  by LTC eregory F. 3 sroua.   he fin,  thin^ you d o  is tuned in, "You hear a loud ~ m h e .  JT. ~ro fe r s a r  a f ~ ~ l i t a ~  and  u I~ig IF-,. a inl l ,  lo lllr rwlusive hang, there's dust and Sdenre d S t ~ t s o n  Univemjty v;, wilere you have a good pierrs of sticks from the dly in Deland, llotida 
a 
READ AND RISE 
Anintelligent per-" can read 
a t  about the rate uf 24.000 
A u i ~ n  Bfnff 
ErnTO% . - .CIAIT YILDZIIIAlrn 
T C C H W I C A L A ~ ~ S O ~  ART wArrr Just a reminder..... BUS,XLSs UIWAPEII Let, .,MA 
S A L I S U A N A G X l l  DAN WII 
S A L ~ S U I "  . *" .IUTI.AN 
U I O Y 1 E Y I T O I  ............ VACANT 
LAYOYT * I I I I m  " * C A M  
VAL-ANT 
NEWSEDPIOI . IQHY MLWOCI 
" Y O I T = l l d  MARTIN .ECI.. 
CAEses ,ERE/ 
I I I I D K A I Y G *  
V.C**T 
Y*e**T 
V I C A W 1  
*011TSZD11(1* ............ "IO~NT 
Ot*CElOi l  O I I H U T O G Y U H V  ...... rrrrnlr suBIN 
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A Bad Week For The Germans 
BY John Dolwick and head for the only own 
spot of land nvaiinhie, the high. 
I f  your last name is Schmidt, wqv. "me ansine rartied as i f  i t  
i t  just as well be Mud. One of had a loole mench knocking 
you m u t  hsve tieked.off L. wound inride of iL" said Steve 
i k y  god. something nwhr~. ~ i l e  ar s quite section of 1-4 was a e  
Embw-Riddle student ra te r  leeled for touchdown. 
shows lwo khmidt 's  enmlisd 
hen, and both hnve k e n  in. 
valved i n  aircraft incidetlte only 
five days apart ~ r i a n  schmidt 
has ied the w w  in aemnnutical 
enoa. H h  well publicized gume 
of "chicken" with the Allant!c 
Ocean has r*rlainly given the i- 
cal news media somethinn to 
eiuek shout 
I f  one k h m i d t  could do if 
why not  the otiler? That must 
have been the haughte o f suve  
k h m i d t  when he and his pilot. 
Tam Kschmw made a forced 
Iandmg on intemtete 4 last Sun- 
day. steve and Tom had &d 
a 5.3 cub  from J&W ~ i r c r a f t  
i n  Delsnd far an aiternoo. 
cNi6e when tile trouble kgan. 
The two Sigma Chi bmlhen 
had lust nown war 1-4 when 
Tam atuek his head out o f  
Ule craft and had s look below. 
IVl~en he was satisfied that no 
,:an were under the c r i v~ led  
bird, on uneventful (hut un- 
~ " $ 1  forced landing was made. 
me aircmit rolled to  a stop a- 
bout ten miles west o f  Dwtona. 
A ~oliceman from a nearby 
met atop Vassulnmoned far aid. 
steve 5Pid that even with p* 
lice radar. the aircralt was un. 
detected as i t  sped down the 
highway on it'a landing pall. 
Slwe also reports that although 
the landing itaclf didn't disturb 
IrafBe. tile sight o f  an alrpiane 
sitting along the aide of ,ha 
muddid bring iote of bewildered 
8-5 (rant --by. ( W o  
ever heard of going parking i n  
an aimlane?) 
they heard a noiw from theen. lh=cause o f  the engine tmu- 
sine which Steve said. "...sound- hlc is not  known at Ulis time. 
ed like a lawn mower when i t  hut Steve speculates that i t  
hite a roek." could Ihave been a broken con- 
Tam immedi&telY retarded Uue cneeting r a l .  Perhaps i t  would 
Ulrottie to avoid blowing theen. b n good ides i f  you khmidte' 
~ n e  apart me J.3 crew ihcgan added "lnrpeet for Gremlins" 
~ a n n i n g  far or a& %pot to  =I to your p-night c h e c w  U 
dowi, but found only trees. A never kno when tho$ !ittie dwiis 
decision was made to add power wiii fowl you dni. 
turbofan endneb high w e d  
asrodynunics, hi@ altitude wan. 
ther hi* altitude phYGiolow. 
~ d ' ~ i ~ ~ i n g  and w i n g  on 
era3 on the Jet Routen. 
~ i i  n all we probably won't 
aPe the prAmm unl j l  the 
Mmester s t  the ea.lesL I f  You 
em interested at all i n  having 
~ ~ b ~ . ~ i d d i e  sdopt thia pr- 
gam. 1.1 your voice he heard. 
Wtite t o  Ulc Avian, lee Your 
inetmruetoa. and do what ever 
elm ia neee.nry so we can have 
a program which will redly 
help us dl. 
Teachers File 
Bive repremnialon o f  public 
empioyses by a union. 
Under MLnne8ate law. public 
empioyeea may not  negotiate 
with the state individually or 
tilrouah s group o h e r  Ulan Ule 
union eieelrd to  represen1 them. 
me Minnelata proferron hare 
charged that the "exclusive re. 
Prenantation" prwiaian cans6 
tutea state intarference with 
Uleir con.titulional and corn- 
mon law x iate to  set their 
own lema  o f  empiaymsnL 
The professam have alao chal- 
lenged a provision o f  B e  law 
that requires dl menbe. o f  s 
hlrpining "llit to pay d u e  to 
Ule union, whether or not  they 
b iong  l o  i t .  Under Ule law. 
ti>>. "fall. dam'' fee 18 only a U p  
pmed to cover ea ts  iocuned 
" 
Lawsuit 
CPS-ln a m w e  that could af- 
feet facully unionism Ulrough- 
out the netion. 20 Minnesota 
profeson have Sled the B n t  
rightt-work lawsnit tiom cob 
lective bargaining h i t  higher ed- 
ucation. 
 he suit challenges the eon. 
cepte o f  compulsory union l e a  
and, more importantly, exclu- 
percent o f  hrii due. Thra year 
i t  raYed the permntage to 91% 
and the eunent suir charges 
Ulat r m e  of the " f d r  share" 
money is being vaed to s u p  
port political candidstes, recrvit 
new memben, pay for union, 
conventions and lobby in the 
state ledd24t"re. 
Qualifications in the Chain 
COMPANY PRESIDENT: of Command 
Leaps tall buildings i n  a single bound. 
1. more powerful than laeomotive. 
1s faster than a speeding bullet. 
Walks on water. 
Gives policy to Gad. 
COMPANY VICE PRESIDENT: 
Leeps short buildin* i n  a single bound 
16more powerful than arwiteh engine. 
I r j u r l  as fast asaapeed;ng bullet. 
U'alkron water when res ir calm. 
Talks with God. 
TECHNICAL MANAGER: 
Lesps short bui ld ins with a mnning start and favorable winds. 
OFFICE MANAGER: 
STUDENT INSURANCE: 
What Are Yo11 Getting? 
Lly Michael CNZ 
~pprar i rnate iy  76 percent of 
h e  swdente st Embry-Riddle 
am covered bv Ul8 Univenltv'a 
g r o ~ p  inrumce plan. me in. 
aurar is Ula can t i nenu  1nsur. 
ance Company and the laeal a- 
gent le nrom and ~ r o w n .  1°C. 
on Volvaia ~ v m n e .  me other 
25 percent o f  the student. hsve 
their awn insurance. Proof of 
other in sum^^ la needed during 
ledatration to  k exempted 
ham Ule Univenity'a policy. Oc- 
casionally, a pr-pilot atudent 
h abi* t o  get around the in. 
mrBIIc4 and lhh problem ia un. 
der conaideration. Another pr* 
blem, concerning all studenla 
eanying the in~vrance is that 
there arc no IdentiSention cards 
f u m l h ~ d ,  wnlch make, entennu 
a i:a$,rtal more d l f f i ~ ~ l ~  
.,I crvr o f  acndetll or srcknna. 
bansate am out as ~O~IOW... 
I n  case o f  accident, the policy 
pays 100% of eligible expenses 
incuned, up lo $1.000 maxi. 
mum. T h ~ r e  is s l imit o f  $20 s 
day for room and board, whieh 
is well underneath eunen tprieea. 
I" case o f  deaUl or dismPmMF 
ment. an additional amount up 
lo $1.000 is pald. I n  case of 
death, resulting from a night 
accident, the mumlum $1.000 
payoff is reduced to $6W. 
i n  case o f  awknees. there is a 
$10 dedu'libie for each iii,besa. 
Ulereaftrr 8 0 1  o f  the expcnws 
for rare and treatment arc cover. 
ed by thc poiiuy, Amin. there 
1. a $20 s dsy room and bond  
limil, and a $1.000 maximum. 
The ,"auranee in also availahic 
to n student's apouse and chil- 
dren a1 an additional chaw. 
Matamity cavorap ia availuhie 
at an annual cost of $1b.00 hut 
the maximum k n e f i t  is only 
$160. 
A loeal independent went has 
~teted Ulst s group plan could 
not  he beaten by an individual 
plan. He quickly added that he 
had a supplemental plan, whieh 
cwt. $2.60 s week T h l  addi- 
tional plan g iva an individual 
$24.00 a day while hoapifalined 
$300 for surgery and $50 for 
misrelianeous expenses. So i f  
Yau feel you need additiozd 
coverage, it's available. 
Any auestiana on the innu, 
mce. clalms, or benefila may 
be direcled to Connie Taylor at 
Ule insurance Office i n  the Ad. 
ministration Building. 
New Barber Gmes 
to Student Center 
9 AM to 5 PM Monday through 
Fdday. Ap.ointi,,ente can h 
made for the convenience o f  Ule 
atudent. Doug admils not  know- 
"8 anythingai,outavirtion, hut 
s l o t  about sport?. 
Starting Tuprdq. Fel~runry 
18th. Mr. Merry wiii open s 
dryeieaningpiek-up service. The 
dry cleaning will be done by 
60 Minute Cleaner=, and 24 
hour service i r  promised. Doug 
expects good businerr. especial- 
l y  ham AFROTC. 
Doug waliy we- to c n j w  
his work here nt the Univenity. 
~e appean particularly imp- 
r d  rn!h tile attitudes and man- 
nen of ~veryane from Emhry- 
Riddle. Hestated, "me rtudente 
and family have ail heen good 
tome. the> m a l l  vp$ friendly." 
Y 701 Mason Avenue ,ONLI 1 0 M i w T l s r l O M  O " I O N 1  BEACH lliOONLL "I-?-, 
Sigma Chi News 
BY D w i a l  check 
conl)irtxn% of: Dan nu rnwer ,  
GlPek Week war an ouhtand- Vinnie Pnnineloo. John Brogley 
ins sucrerr for Sipma Chi. B e  SleVe \VXitl~ck, Lawson h l a n ~  
took f i a t  pinup ~n six or L c  field. DWP Evans. Mike -3s 
rlclvpn cvcnb. ~ p l u r e n t l y  evsty- i9ar.h. Jamer C.mfor, Juan can- 
w p  else hud n good timp too. $1 zles, nab  Crmis. Joc Farrpll. 
evvn half or !he rnorniny afler SLeve Mdlcr. Rich Kiwey and 
n170r~= srrp LO h. helievpd. Roper Kasr. 
'Two or our fmtennLy brothers Thir weekend. Fdday. F e h  
lw l lo  rhd l  reman nsrnelerz. hut  Nary Il&. Sigma Chi will hml 
!heir iniiinls am SIhm~d l  and Ule Sl'dnne Rush Pany Br EP- 
Karhmwl had an rnlrmc railurn rilon S i w n  Alh8ha Sorarily eon, 
la5L Sunday, (hew in the iupl Deytonr Beach Carnmullily Cul- 
line [rum Gwrk Prck?) u l ~ d  Imp. Lirtuday and Sunday we 
practirrd Uleir drrd-slick land- Will ibr l'arklne lor !he r a w s  
ml: on InIemtaY 4 Jurt ark and nmnsn~: Ulr Lwer roncn; 
''Crarh Krrh" shout 11. sion at lhr fravk. hlondny will 
R L ~  ~ o t a  proudly a n . ~ ~ n ~ r ~  IW ~IIPCI wiu, r.am,.n.l rcrr 
ib PCrl~v [:lrqr St~nnz. 1!1?5 ulr 11~ar1 ~ u n d .  
/ .'PAUE6
Since it made Ita own r.hlJ».
Texas Instrument. .vas able to
lower iLl pricel rll"lt, and other
companiel had to follow suit
to ltay in competition, Over
the Illit two yean;, half of L~e
ftrms producin,calculatorl were
driven out of the mlllket or out
ofbusineu.
Now electronics nnr.s Ire do
ing everything they can to un·
load their machines.
"Not lince tile introduction
of m,,,-produced tranlbtor ,.
WOiI hu the conwmer gotten
a better deal," uid Bruce Vo
gt'li. a nlathematics pro!.eNor
at Columbia Univenity. Twelve
million calculato... were 50Id
last year, up from only 2.5
million in 1972. Industrial 8-
timat.es are that. thl.J year 25
million will be IOld.
"There was time when a cal·
culator manufacturer or usem-
bler couldn't do any thin,
wrong," commented Edward
White chainnan of Bowmar h,-
strumenls.. "Everything he came
out with IOld. Now thinp have
dlllflged," he lamented.
Calculatol1l ':Nill probably be a
bargain through 1977, indu5try
spokespeopie have aaid. By then
there will be 160 million uniLi
in use, and aales will decline
to about 40 million r-er year in
replacements, because calcu]Il'
ton have a life expectancy of
only four yea1ll.
Manuluclurers Overrakulate Demand
CPS-In an era of 5pirallinlln.
nation, this year Itudenl& an!
getling at lellit one hargain-
electronic clkulalon.
In 1912, when the Iiltle cal·
culatorl rInt hit the markel., a
ltandard model cost about $150
lIl\d was produced by about 40
tlirrcrent companies. Now the
overage COlt or a cah.:ulator is
(111)' $45, and IOmf. very siml>le
models can be bough t for lU Iilr
tie as $13.
TIle relJOn for tile pric.:e fall
Wal that everyooe "'alized a
jlOOd thinll when tlley IOllW it at
lhe Ii4rne lime.
I-:Ia:traroil.... nnns ruWied to
meet tile rapidly escalatinR de-
w..and for calculators. and oyer
the IMt I wo years, ()\'erproduc-
lion Illus at!vanei's in technology
l:Bused a Idut or calculators.
TeXai Inslrumt'nl, onl' or the
laf2est firms. slarWt! the price
deflalion heeause it comered
a li7.f"able l>art or the eleclronic
ltlip manufacturing, and rount!
'it6c.'lf in til(' l'nviable p()l;ili~
ofrwoviding illi competito1ll with
dlips. Chips arc scmlconducto1ll
011 which electronic circuita are
imposed in larll" numhers to
build integrot.ed circuillo-the




On Scplember t3 Rnd 14,
the AJrcrurl Owner'~ wld Pilot
Associalion will be coming 10
Emhry-Hiddle. /\OI'A's Air
Surely Fo<mdaiion will sponsor
"Operation Sky Sare," a reo
r~she( COUfIIC which mllets the
requirements or the rww Federal
t\viation Administrdtion regula·
tion forbinnnual reviews. ,\OP/\
which de$igned this IIfOl(Tdm and
had it in use well herore the
FAA made the new R'KUlalion
il a It!ader in IliJlht sarety.
MA 110, 111. 120. 140. 141. 24i. 242. 243. 220.34.
MA 110. 111. 120. 140. 141. 241
KA 110, 111, 120. 140. 141. 241. 242. 243,
MA 110. 111. 120, 140. 141, 241, 242, 243
MA 110. 111, 120. 140. 141, 242. 142. 243









LETS GO BOWLI NG
ltalifu I.anM BeIlair lana
660 Mason Ave, .'n~Yi 8eItoir ""111
255.2556 _~~ m·5410
(OCIllll LOUNGI ~8~ IlUIAID 100II
..............................................................
Michig!1Il 48904.
2. PILOT BOARD W.OItK·
SHEETS. Commissioned AmlY
aviators who railed to return
their Aviator Review Bean!
workshl!e'ts loy 10 Jo'ebruary 1975
\\ill be considered to have rull)'
COIlI'Urred ..... ith the OOard'l find-
~...
A total of 9909 work:oiw'f"lII
wert> sent OlIt for review, and
6353 aviaton retunll'd them. Of
those returned, 1913 prO\'idf'd
new infonnalion. Each aviator
who sent nt>w information to
Iht> board will be notified of
the results of the fC+evalulttion.
'nlOse orricers who acc.:epted
the board's inilial ftndings will
not receive fUrl.her direct con-
lac...
,\ny commissionl'<l aviator at
Fort Riddle who has not re·
l'Cived II worksh~1 should COIi-
tact the Sluclc~ltDeulchmenL
3. PASSPORTS. Defelist! per-
sonnd going OVel'1ll!ll~ on TDY
or on a PCS move are advised
te begin passport application
procedures lIS soon as possible.
'nlC Penl.ugon processes visas
Ilfier the 3tute Department issul'l
Uw passport; lind it may take
six or seven weeks rollowinl:
application ror the completed
Ilo"lSSporland viSali to be returned
lo the applicllIll
To avoid hardships of being
unable lo meet required I>ort·
call dates, applicants should lip'
ply ror passport.s as soon ns
DD Fonn 1056 has bl'P.n issued
ant.! where p0S5ible, at least 60
days or more before their avail·
ability date.




10-11 Wocrz Rossbach Woerz Dernawi Woerz
(To 11: )O) Chapp- (TO 11: )0) Chapp-
11-12 Woerz Jumbo Woerz Jumbo
12-1
1-2 Zeg1am Zeglam Zea1am
2-' Craf Zeg1am Craf Zea1am Graf
,-, Delgado Rossbach Delgado Zeg1am De1aado






BONUS. Vown of Michigan,
uuthorized the crealion or the
Vie1.rlam Veterwli Bonus Fund
last Ncwember. If any or our
n.'Iident Itudcnts are vets from
Mkhtgan, they coull.! have a
dzable chunk or money com·
inl-
TIle Michigan StaHl DeP!lft-
ment of Militilr)' Affairs indi-
cated they would have t'nough
starf to begin prol:essing apI>li·
cations early this month; a.nd it
will take about four tu live
.....l'P.ks after the department be-
gins proc.:es.sinll a c1ainl hefore
the eligible \'et eWI t'XIJeCt 10 n'-
L'Cive payment.
To be cli",<ihle, a lIl'tl'r;m must
have been 11 Michil?an I'l'sident
for lit lellSt six months before
enWring active mlllllU)' &t'n'ice
Wld must havlJ Ill,.oen on llcth·c
duty al leas~ 190 dllY~ between
1 Jwmary t951 111\d I Scplem·
Lx'r 1973.
An npplicllJlI need nul hnv"
been in the Vietnam l:onnict
to be paid. For every month of
domestic ~etvice, wHI scrvit'e
other UlWI Vietnam, an appli·
CWlt will wceive SI5.00-to a
maximum Imyment of $,150.00.
AllY applicwH who "'~I'iI'I'd the
Vietnam Service Medal or Cam·
llo'lign Mec.ial shall ~ceillt' lilullll'
sum paymenl or 8600. I'a)'menls
to hoth types of appH~a'llswill
Ill) tax rrel".
Eligihle c1aimcnts lillilllt out·
or·staW can dirl'i:t C.lllI'ries to
the Vietnam Vcter3!1 f:r:1 Iiams
ScdiOtl, PO Box HiOO. Lansing.
r------------------------------------------l
."........................ Tutorial Schedule: All tutoring is done in the Study I
: : Hall on the second floor of 8uilding A. I: w.,· : I
: I
: I
: : Ii ARNOLD AlA SOCIETY i I
: 011.1. R088 WII_••ON, -a. : I
8:,: Mike! Planert
On Saturday, 8 Fehruary.the
Gill ltobb Wilson Squadron do-
nated $25 to the Daytona Bea..t1
Squadron of thl' Ci\'jJ Air Patrol.
AAS Commander R'lI'l Fisher
malko tile IU'csent.ation to C:\P
Commandl'r Vola (luring a CAP
plal·tice ml_fiSion. The mone)'
\\;11 be used to derray main·
\l'n;;nce CO!llll of the squadron's
mrcrarl.
'Ille Arnold Air Society wOllld
like to take this OllllOrtunity
to lhllllk the student lJody for
their support in Ol'.r bike rJl'f'.
We would IJl:;e to makl' tJlis Wl
WlllUo.] evenL
We will sponsor a planl' wash
::It Daytona Beach Aviation on
22 Febmary. 'nle rlltes for a
wash lind/or wux will he very
Il!:~~onahle. If you have a plane
10 he IVlIShl'l..l. or know son,....
one who docs. conL1ct Ron
Fislwr or Mike Planert for mOil'
information.
PORT ORANGE PLAZA
621 South Ridgewood Avenue






















I Zeg1alll: MA 110. 111. 120. 140, 141. 241, 242. 243L ~
HAVE A CIIOICE OF 56 TASTY DELiCIOUS (HOT OR COLD)
~~}~~~:~~~~I:~~;::~G~~HR~6~~IE~I~5~E~T~
NEW WORLD OF TASTE WIlli OUT OLD RECIPE.
YOU CA:.~ EAT IT WI111 US OR TAKE IT Ho:\tE.
nUDAY, FEBRUAIlY 14, 1975
Honor Society Holds
Membership Meeting
The !canll 1I0nor Sot:eity of Embry-Riddle held i~ Spring
Trim~ter menlhcn;hip Illl'ctlnll on February 6th in the Conference
~oom of the Adnlinislrntiotl Bu!!;:ling_ Clllldidate6 ror induction
Illto the lOdely Wl'nl :!l,:rf!('nro and invitations were drafled for
those found 10 be f'1l.,pble and accepted by a vnte of the memhen.
Invitnllom were mnilcd to the candidllte5 for induction on
the 11 til of ~'ehmary WId plans are now IJeing made ror an induc-
tion l:Crt'ffiOIlY lUul dinner later thi~ monlh.
The following schedule outli;K:J lhe minimum criteria for
memlMlnihill to the Society which W85 tormed here last trio
-Junior and St'nior (minimum or 30 houn; at Embry-
Riddle.)
--Grade point avemgt· of 3.0 or beUer.
-J)emonstl"'dtion of exemrllU}' charat:tcr.
-Quality leaden.hip in at I('ast one major position, with
5urticient number or points in other groups to mark him
with distinction. t\ total or 20 Iionor Schedule Points,
with at leasl 10rrom a major ~uII. MajorGroull-lO
lwina each; Minor Group - 21>oints each.
K-MART SHOPPING CENTER
1344 VolllSia Avenue
Daytona Be;ach, Florida 32014
Phone: 25&-1817 '
~
3.8 or better Mil Junior - 10 points
Scholarship ilwRnl1l.~UPIM"rclass'"lUl - 10 points
\l/ho'l Who selectiOn - 10 points
~
Scholarship as underdassllliUl - 5 llOints
ResllOllslbll.! ror teachinll or \utorshill- 5 points
3.50 to 3.79 01'/\ - 5 puhlls
3.25 to 3.'19 GI'/\ - 2110ints
~
Clll'tuin or mRnHltef of ret:oJ.,'nlzed EIlJ\U Varsity SJlort - 10 1'01nL~
I'luticipalioll in II IItlrsily sJlo;·t - 5 points
~
Captain of inirumurliiteam - :I IJoints
Actille particillo11i01l in Eit sports, intramural or lIarsity-2 puint.s
STUm:NT GOVEltNl\IENT, SOCI,\L AND ItI::LIGIOUS AFFAIIIS
~
Studenl Government Association President or Vke·l'resident-lO
Member of the Board or 1'nlSlecs - 10 points
Intl.!rrrulenllty Coullcill'llIsidellt- to poinL~
Chiet J~stil'e, Shtdent Court - 10 llOints
One or the govl'rnin~University commiU4-'.·s - 5 points
~
Pl\'sident or Junior or !kn:or Class- 51l0ints
Head or Major SGA t:ommiUee - 51lOints
Major club prcsid,..nt - 5 points
Presidcol or studenl religious association, roundation, or council-
21l0ints .
Notahle achh.'\'Cnll~nt or p.1rTicipation in community arrairs-2 poi nil.
Otri<'C1'li of major duhs - 2 IJoints
Sludent4-'Ourt I1ll'mb!.'rs - 5 points
PU8L1Ci\TI0i\S
~
Editors·in-chleflUld Ilusinl-'SS :nanagen of student pulllications - 10
~
Associate wlli n\Sna~:inll ('dit01ll- & points
Other !ml>oftant Slarr Jlositions - 2 poil\ts
SPJ.:t:CII, MUSIC,I>I(,\M.<\ AND Tilt: OTIIER ..\RTS
Major Groul'
President ;Old bll~nesll InlUlage1ll or Speel_·h. dramatic, and Illusical
organizations - 10 POillts
Major leads and 101..'5 - 10 point,;
~
Other iml>ortant orrk"t'li lind roil'S
Particil>ation in SllCCch Fonun
Farticipation in Macho! Senlltc5. UniU'd Nati:Hls - 5 point.s
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GARY SPANGLER has been
awarded his ailvf!r wings upon
graduation from the US Air
Force pilot training at Moody
AFB, Georgia. Lt. Spangler grad-
wted in April 1972 with a BS
in Aeronautical Science.
CAMERON SUTHEULAND
graduated ~th a BS in Aviation
Management in 1973. Major Sut.-
her land Is located in Bamberll"
Germany and is opel't.tions of-
ficer of the First Ba.talion, 54th
Infantry.
FRANK HORN received his as
in Aeronautical Science in De-
cember 1973. He is presently
an airport manager and charter
pilot for Westward Aviation,
Inc In Tuscan, Arizona.
PARENTS!
ALUMNI NEWS
'* Outltlndlng Educational ProtrIm
'* Open WtlkdlYl- 7:00 A.M, to G:OO P.M.• Y.., Roultd
'* Indlvtdull AlIIndon IlMIlftItnIcUoft
'* eonsllnt SutMnlslcHt
'* Nwttloalltr BlllMed Mllil
'* 'ladl. bibC 9.181. 10, HW incom. lU diduaiolt I
ALLEN GROTENHUIS grad-
uated from the Airframe and
Powerplant program in Decem-
ber 19711. He is now located
In Wichita, Kansas working at
Cessnli Aircraft Corp as a line
mechanic.
ROHERT FRIEZE is aasoclated
with the Fairchild Republic
company as an indUlltrlai engi-
neer located In Farmingdale,
New York. He eamed hi. 1de-
gree in Aviation Maintenance
Management in Ar,.rlI1974.
CRAIG GIESEKE has been em-
ployed by United Airlines since
1966. He is all Airframl' and
Powerplant graduate from the
Miami campus.
DOum.AS II BLANK is a gli-
der instructor with Schweizer
Alrc;-aft CorporaUon located lit
Chemung County Airport, In
Elmira, New York. He received
his AS in Aeronautical Science
ill April 1972.
WALTER C OONOVAN JR
graduated with a BS In Aviation
Management in August 1970.
He is preSllnUy a ticket aa1es-
man with AmClrican Airlines at
LaGuardia Airport, Flushing
New York.
DANNY SMOCK has been com-
missioned a second Lieutenant
in the US Air FOre<:! at l,ack-'
land ArB, Texas, and now goes
to Texas A&M University for DREW KASSAL graduatet.l in
advanced mtteorology classes. April 1974 with a as in Aero-
Lt. Smock re~ived his BS In nautical Science. His pre~nt
Applied Mathematics in June Job is with Brinckerhoff Flying
1974. Service as a flight instructor in
BACHELOR'S-DEGREE CANDIDATES College PlIl'k, Maryland.
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OPENINGS NOW AVAILABLE I
Kindergarten • Nursery School • Day Care
gram. He is a junior and is elas-
sifii!d as I-N (nsvigator). Cadet
Jl.k'Carraher has a commercial
pilot's license with a multi-
engine ruting. After completing
Undergraduate Navigator Train_
ing, Harry would like to Oy in
the FB-U1 or the F·4.
CIlLt McCarraher believes his
military bearing and strong be-
lief in officer training helped
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Many counselol"ll have advised liberal arlJl majora to take It com-
puter science or aceounting eourllC. A University of Michigan sur-
vey reporWd that 35 out of '12 business and Industria! companies
said they would he more willing.to hire liberal arts graduates who
had at least 80me business-related skllls.
At Ole Association of American Colleges annual meeting in Wash-
illflon, DC, educo.tol"ll debawd whether colleges should adjust their
l."I.lrricula in order to insure Clmployable skills or whether the tra-
ditionalliberal art8 program should hold fut.
"Jr we convinced him (thCl sludClnt) to coml! to college to geta
liberal education and to learr., to think and Vlay WIUl his head, we
can graduate him feeling satisfied," said Arthur Stickgold, aaslstwlt
professor of sociology at California State Univeraity at Los Angeles.
"It is simply false' advertising to Imply that a BA is a. meal tickcL-
an automatic GnUy into middle management with unlimited career
opportunities. "
Terrel Bell, US C!lmmlssioner of Education, however, felt that
Ule goal of the Ilberal arts college must chanllCl.
"Today wein education must recognize that It Is t":Jr duty to pro-
vide our studeilts wiUI salable skills. To send young men and wo-
men Into today's world armed only with Amtotle, Freud and
Hemmingway is like sending II lamb into the lion's den."
By George Cooper
The 157th's first cadets of
of the month for this tri were
announced last Thursday by a
board of review comprised of
CICol Fay, C/Lt Col Hemmitt,
C/Capt Burke, C/1Lt Abee,
C/lLt Ryllll, and CIlLt Keen.
Their selections were C/TSgt
David Sain and C/1 Lt Harry
McCanaher.
Cadet Sain Is a freshman here
at Riddle. He is a native of
Durham. North Carolina. He is
currently enrolled in the mana·
agement program. Sain i~ act.-
ing as the commander of the
157th's Drill Team. He is also
the Chaplain for t.~e Arnold Air
Society, and a member of the
Daytona Beach Squadron of the
Civil Air Patrol. He was enrol!.ed
in Junior ROTC at Mainland
High School before he decided
to join here at Riddle.
Dave is hoping for a Category
III slot. He will be attending
Field Training in the summer
of 1976. Cadet Sain has a pri-
vate pilct'.. HCK,,;e, and his ul-
timate goal is to become an Air
Fon.-c officer.
C/11.t Harry McCarraher, a
native of Fort Lauderdale, Flo-
rida, has been selected as POC
Cadet of the Month. Harry
came to Embry·Riddle in the
Failor 1974, nnd is enrolled
in the Aeronautical Studies pro-
'11.. ,,,,.._,.... , ""''''11_'''__ t90S'
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Bad News & Bad News
CPS-The good news for the college grad seeking employment is
thllt this year's job outlook will only be a little worse thllll last
year's. The bad news i8 that last yel'J'; opportunities were ·the worst
since World War II.
Just how bad the job market is depends on two factors: your
chosen field and your expectations.
Most surveys agree that chemical, mechankal and electrical en·
gineers (in Ulat order) will have the least trouble finding jobs In
their field, and that profcssionals in accounting, sales, and com-
puter systems remmn in demand by job recruiters.
All other areas, according to a survey of 701 employment or-
ganizations taken by the College PlacemClnt Council (CPC), &how'
declines in anticipated hiring: Sciem:es, Mathematics and other
technical openigns are down 12%; business is down 11 %, other
non-tachnical openln~ are down three percent w~d unclassified
jobs lIle down six percent.
Hiring by state and federal governments is, however, expected
to be about the same as last year. In its fall newsletter the Civil
Scrvil:e Commission said that last year mo~ than 12,000 liberal
arts and other "genernlist" candidates were hired out of a total
22,600 ne..... jobs and that hiring should Int'rease to 23,000 in 1975
although budget cutbacks could reduce that number.
Women and minorities will continue tp have an employment edge
in white COUIIl jobs, according to a 1974-75 national recruiting
trend survey by MichigW"l State University's placement servit:e.
The MSU survey found that the 220 businesses, industries, govern·
. mental agencies and education institutions which responded will
emphasize hiring of womcn and minorities.
Elementary and secondary level school teachers should again be
feeling the joh pinch. Last September 221,000 beginning teachers
were Coml)Cting for only 118,000 jobs,accol'fling to the New YorK
Times.
NeverUleless in the depths of gloomy predictions, an occasional
e<lcouraging report is heard. After conducting a nationwide study
of white-collO!! job opportunities, "'ronk S. Endicott concluded that
"It's must too soon for college seniors to assume that there are not
going to be any jobs for them when they graduate."
His survey found that women with bachelors degrees will find
seven percent more openmgs this year than last, and men with
bachelors degrees will find rouhgly one pcn:ent more.
The placement director at Ule Universit)' of Wisconsin agreed
with the Endicott report. '''Illere are a lot more jobs thlln studl'nts
think," he said. "A good percentage of new graduates, especially
liberalarl.1 graduates, get depressed by what they read and hear,.>o
they just back ofL.and don'teven sample lhejob markClt. Or they
take the first job that comes a1ong:md don't push for what thCly
should be looking for."
Despite the fact that tllOl;e with graduate dp.grees are among the
worst IICfected group (17% rewer openings). the job shortage may
be driving students into grud schools. Libera! arl.l; graduates h:we
found the need for more training or retraining to pll.'pare for al'CllS
in which there may be better employment opportunities in the
future.
In light of the fact that a college. degree can't insure a graduate
a white COUIIl job in his choice field. educators luwe taken another
look at the purpose or education.
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